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of them, and seeking the bcst initerests over lier ehildren, struggling iii the uncuIti% at-
ée Colonial Churchies theniselves, is firnily cd wilds, w Nhere th1eý aru the pineaof a

ýing in the saine direction. Tt cannot bý civilization, whiclh tlîuv slîil probbl 1ILver
Sthaât the Chiurch of Scotland is tu any live to contemnplate. lleasoii and experience
Rt ivithholding hier grants. Shie wnas so assure us that ivithout this, colonies would

I onger ia comniencing hier Colonial either never be forined, or .vhen fornîcd, he
me than the other ehiureli, that she suifer- visited wvith permature ruiin. Without tins
rreparable injury, and Lt niay lie for this niotherly superintendence, the niew settiers
ýthat she adheres to the systemn longer m-ould sink under the toils of an unaided con-

i fairly begun. At any rate, Lt cannot be test wîth savage beasts, still mure savage mcen
that she is to any extent withhlolcling- her and savage,, nature. Whereuipon, at such a
ple aid. On thte contrary, she is more stape, Lt is the' customn for the xnother-land tû
-ai than ever, liberal to a degre îvhich ex- assist hier offspring wvitli soldiers to defèend
sthe Iiighest hopes which we dared to 1 them, ships to carry necessaries, nionev tAo

rtam, and wluech ought tu eall forth. our support good order, and science to devclopt.
brest gratitude. .the natural resources of their counitr . But
et every one lie assured, however, that there is a time whien ail tiais must corne to a
British North Anîcrica, the amount of judicious termination. As un empire is an
ey conferrcd upon organizd congrega- aggregate of families, it is to lie vipiwed as a1

i orth spprtofclrgme, hoe e- fanily of gigantic proportions. When tht.
g they cnjoy, anti which they arc able to nenîbers of a fanîily arrive at a certain age.
much licteér than they do, 'avili in a few tliey should be ready to go foith froin the pa-
s be smalliLndeed. People at horne 'avili rentai homne, carn their own liread and secure
discover and express somne amazement at 1an independeace for theniselves. Thus .% iii

fact, that People in tAmerica, 'which La they become a credit and satiLsfaction to thieir
rtirq, physicaliy and morally under the parents, and bear an honored share in the on-
pf luxuries, to which the p oor contributes 1ivard niarcli of a sanctificd and rcflned bu-
ýschemcs of the Honie-Churcli are hap-i manity. If tliey are flot thus thrown l upon

arrangers, should lie able te aiford sol thieir oivn resources, they niay lire; but ht
,' things 'avhicli they cannot aiford, and ''avill be a miscrable, dependent, spirit-consuni-

ild yct eaul upon themn to furnish the gos- i ng life, which may be physically pood enoughi
the deepest nccessity of our race. They iu is way, but wil) raorally and intclleetuallv

,1on sa: 'e arc very sorry that we lie 'avorse than death ; anîd when the time of
otafr ou such a, chcap gospel as you ireparation comes, as of necessity Lt niiust, it

.d dwsh. It is hightime for «you to pro- 1 %vili lie rnarked not -with ad-vancemniu, but
yourselves with nîoncy and amea. We decline.
!to send our nîcans and missionaries to i And thus it is with those divinely appoiated

Sthe liatîles of the Lord ou the broad 1 institutions, calied the Churchea of Christ.
ms of India, biackencd with superstition, 1 'L'hrs a time ia their history 'adieu the mo-
aniong the countlrss biands of human ther-churcli feels liound to assist ber chiîdren.

-s prostrated uncler Satan's swvay Lu China iwho are attemipting to plant her banners, set
ýapan. For India 'ae have paîd dear ia up, lier institutions and revive hier old associa-
d and treasure ; other bodies are pushing i tions, dear as the Christian alphabet of home.
the field, and we must secure our hold, in remote corners of the globe. By carly ne-
we lose aIl. Upon the poor Chinese, we gl-,ect, these rcveredl principles anid ancient
L nflictcd unspeakabie wirongs La the des- nianners would, 'vithout spiritual aid from

dion of their bodies and their souis by the 1 home, 'avithier and die La the forciga soil-as a
ýamptiou of opium, which, vc have suppli- sueker 'aould, perish if too carly and too rude-
Rud thus sacriticcd our religion to the wor- ly tomn fromn its parent trunk. It is, indecd,
of Mammon. Wc are detcrmined now passing strangehwpreeigadcntn

ctricve our error, and nie up for our are the efforts whiclî our coloniists muake tu
uity, anîd instead of the poisonous drug, keep alive thie chcrished attachmcnts and as-
them La teil-fold abundance the liread of socintions of borne. But no life however

WVe imagine that wc have secai indica- jstrong, is wholly independent of extcrnal dmr-
s of this day heing nuch nenrer tlian' cumstanees. It la a vigorous tree that, when
e suppose. We bh1vc reason to p)reparc transplantcd, is independent of climate, suni.
t, buit fot to dread it; as Lt by no nîcans Irain and culture. M'ho can rend the accouai,
ýws that it will lic a day of calani. Lt j givea in the Januaxy nuniler of thîe Record of
been aîtendcd not uith calaniitv, bui with the comfortless struggles ofl the Sutherland-
ýîît to othier churches ; and wahaît is there sbire sctt.lcrs in the north-west territory, and
ular ia our case, that shouid malte us aun their patient und discouraging efforts to, C'btaisi
!pilonP If there Ls not internai life cnough ja rninistcr of tlieir own churcli, without la-
aintain cxistence, no external powcr 'aili mcating th'îî there was MeLn no sucli Colonial
iL If thiere i.s, we have rio fcar of des- Committce as 'ae have -noc, to cast the gar-
fion through aay outward attack. nient of d Icace over theni and supply thcra
here is a pcriod La the proUress of empires, Iwith the bread of 111e to cheer their 'bearts
Il it is the dut>' aad privalege of the mo- amid their mntuifoid calamities ? But when
-Country to throw hier protecting shicid I the nonage of whî c WC Peak, la past, it is aua


